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r or m4 the5i5 project Ileamed to U5e r orm-Z, a computer 5of!:,ware 
prOGjram u5ed to create three-dimen5ional imaGje5, A5 a furure interior 
de5iGjner, I recOGjnize the fact that pictoral imaGje5 pla4 a vi-tal role in ex
pre55inGj de5iGjn idea5 to cI iem:5 and are a nece55ar4 part of the de5iGjn 
proce55, I ch05e to expand on a former cla55 project in order to demon-
5trate m4 newl4 acquired 5Ki115, ihi5 particular 5pace, a locallibrar4, wa5 
ch05en due to the va5t 5ize and open de5iGjn, It i5 often difficult to vi5Ual
ize hCNv' 5Uch a larGje 5pace ACNv'5 toGjether, therefore it i5 an excellent 
5pace to model. A varicl4 of three-dimen5ional View5 were created to 
illu5trate the architecture of the area. 

I wculd liKe to eKtend a 5pecial thanK5 to Janet riCK for her help and 
Gjuidance a5 well a5 for her willinGjne55 to -taKe on the role of advi5or, 
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Interior de5iCjner5 mU5t p055e55 the nece55ar4 5Kil15 to communicate their 
idea5 and de5iCjn concepb to client5, Word5 alone do not alwa45 sufficient4 
comrnunicate idea5 which maKe pidure5, drawinCj5, and per5pedive5 Ke4 in the 
proce55, It i5 5aid that a picture i5 worth a thvu5and word 5 , fhree-dimen-
5ional per5pedive5 have the pcwer and abil i~ to 5a4 thinCj5 that the de5iCjner 
i5 not able to verbalize, U5inCj a three-dimen5ional modelinCj 50ftware such a5 
form-Z, a de5iCjner i5 able to mold hi5 or her idea5 and Vi5ion5 into a format 
that can be under5tood and appreciated b4 ever4one, Due to the fad that I 
had 4et to be exp05ed to the f orm-Z 50ftware in m4 de5iCjn cla55e5, I tooK the 
initiative to learn the prOCjram on m4 cwn, fhe KncwledCje of three-dimen5ional 
modelinCj 50ftware i5 a 5Kill that i5 needed and utilized in the profe55ional field 
of interior de5iCjn, 
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!he site that was used as the subject of m4 thesis is a publiC Ilbrar4 located in 
a nearb4 Indiana tcwn, for m4 thesis as well as the previous project involvinC1 this 
space, I chose not to focus on the entire three floor buildinC1, I chose instead to 
focus m4 attention on the larC1e open area on the first floor, !he followinC1 areas are 
located Within the Site: an aJdio-visual and new book area, a newspaper and maC13-
zine area, a spacious readinC1 area, a resource area, a three floor bookstack area, 
as well as a cafe, 174 creatinC1 three-dimensional perspectives of the space, it was 
m4 C10al to illustrate the architectural details of the space, 

In m4 oriC1inal project, it was m4 C10al to revitalize and update the liC1htinC1 and 
aesthetics of the librar4, !he space was made more visual14 appealinC1 With the 
addition of briejht and Vibrant colors throuC1hout the librar4, With various tones and 
shades of ejreen, blue, and Violet used around the space, !he open desiC1n of the 
librar4 made it difficult for each indiVidual area to be distirlejUiShable 4et coordinate 
With the space as a whole, !his problem was remedied b4 C1ivi~ each area an indi
Vidual mood and atmosphere throuejh the shades and color tones used as well as with 
the liejhti~ fixtures and furnishinC1s, A new furniture la40ut was also created in order 
to improve the traffiC flow around the space, It was m4 hope to brinC1 new life to the 
librar4 as well as create a more enjo4able environment for the Ilbrar4 patrons, 

Numerous views created of the I ibrar4 usinC1 f orm-Z are illustrated on the fol
lowinC1 p~es, Descripbons and the deSiejn motivatiCfl of each space accompan4 the 
pictures, Ceili~ S4StemS and liC1htinC1 fixtures pla4ed a larC1e role in the overall de
siejn cCflcept, but the4 were unable to be illustrated because the views of the space 
would be obstructed, Also, the exact colors and fabriCS that were desired were 
unable to be created due to m4 basic knowledC1e of the software, A more advanced 
understandi~ of the prOC1ram is needed which I hope to obtain in the near future, 
!he architectural details as well as the overall color scheme of the librar4 are illus
trated Cfl the remaininC1 p~es, 
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= a !hIs Is the noor plan that was 

created for the ;::>revlos project 
uslnC1 PvtcCA'O !he entire first 
noor of the Ilbrar4 Is dlpdeo ,n 
the plan, HCMlever, the JeslC1n of 
the central area was -:.he fOCJS of 
the project 5C!i~ / -;'2' .. -0' N!£A: APPROX, 48,000 5(], fi. 
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11115 15 a three-dlmen5lona fl= plan of the 
cet1!rallibra1j ;:rea t.haI; wa5 created U51'"'1 the 
f mId 5Oftw;:re, 1l1e plan IlIu5vat.e5 fm, eacn 
indivlducJ ;:rea flCNI5 ~r a5 well a5 the 
Va5t 51Ze of the 5Pace, 
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Each tnilllC1le and letter denote5 a 5peelfie view of a 
parbcular area of the Ilbranj fl,e letter5 eorrespClld 
wrll1 the Vlew5 CIl the folow:11C1 paJje5 
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1I11s space was deslClned to be ccmfa-t
able and ca5Ual. with Wa'lTl wood tones 
plaLii~ an Impcrtant rde. -me same wood 
tGl1es were used GIl the n=i~ as well as 
the table? and chairs, l7ei~ was u5ed GIl 

the walls in order to I"'ihlen up the ambi
ence of the cafe as well as to create a 
baance with the darker wood tones. I7lack 
was u5ed as an accent cdor thrOJG1hwt the 
space GIl the tables and chairs, Wind1M' 
franes, and ccuntertop, 
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!he penmeter of the bookstacKs a:-ea contains 
three fioors which a:-e open 1:0 the SpaclOJ5 a:-ea 
below fh,s a:-ea has a uadrtlonal and conserva 
t,ve look With rich wood tones 011 the fiw InLj of thP 
pen meter fioors and on the man4 taHes and chairs 
trrOJCji1ott the a:-ea. DarK cdar tones a:-e used on 
the carpetlnLj and furnlwre uphdster4whlch a:-e 
cOJnter-balanced With IICjht beiCje walls . 





ihls area dls
~~s the same 
rich wood W1eS 
that were used In 
the cafe and 
hXJkstacKs area. 
A medium Cjreen 
C~Gr GI'1 the 
coiUl'Tlns was used 
to accent the 
wood W1eS. 



!he wood furniture and nro-Irq 
cmbrue into the newspaper and 
mil<1<3zine area. A cool pale q-een 
paint was used m the w~ls -to 
cro-dinate wlm me deeper '1reen 
columns in the reSCIJrce area as 
well as to create a casual and 
canfcdable readinq area. 





-me Oloal fa- thIS area was to create a ccmhta;/e ad mlilr<:j area 15 which a per"{)t1 auld cur up iJt1d read a boo!<.. 
Different furntsh!r\;;\s were used fa- thiS "pace. mxh like the furnd:ure thai:, GIl!? wculd f,nd In hiS a- her ONr I!vlr<:j rW'Yl. A 
pac v:det paint was used GIl the Side wallsto create a bnOlflt and inv,+Ar\;;\ "pace A deeper vldct paint was U'ied to 
accent the IGIlCl wall of the area. 





Bdder and br~kr 
cders were used 1:0 
differentiate this 
space frem the othor 
areas, Briejf1t blue 
and ejreen were used 
01'1 the walls bal
anced With a Ilejf1t 
beleje tile floo-, All 
of the new items of 
the l,brar4 are first 
dispia4ed In this 
space 50 I wanted 1:0 
ejlve It a b~der, 
mere hi'1h-tech lrok. 
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